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The development of the field of gerontology has,centerdd around the conflicting
*- ..

..-

views of researchers Stworting one-or the other of the major.theoretical approaches.

C)

The battle has,raged particularly between "disengagement" theory'and "activity"

theory. .

"Disengagement theory" as deverOped by Cummings and Henr 61kCUMMings 1963,

1964, 1968,.1971;,Henry 1971) is the most V/iQy used ancP.controversil point of

view. According to this theory there is a mutual withdrawal of the individual and

society from each,othei as the indivibdgal ages. ThiS is seen, as being functional in

that the society will be less affected by the loss of that individual when s/h

4

aches the "ultimate disengagement"--death. The theory includes no consideration of

cu iltural variations and to, consider societies which accord high statils.Jand

power to the aged (Cowgill 1972; Hamer 19724almpre 1975; Simons 1945, 1946,-)952,
.

196 ; Spencer 1965). Th\individual similarly is thought to desire4hiLgradual (

\
decrease in social interaction. It fails to consider the individual for example,

who maintains a .consistently high or low level of social interact* into old age.

The "activity theory" (Havighurst 1963) presents the oppodite view from that

of "disengagement." These theorists suggest that the individual strives to maintain
A

a high level of interaction into old age,no differently the middle-a4ed person.

"Successful aging" it measured in terms of the individual's ability to remain

active and involved.--The decrease in social interretion sought, by society is

thought to be fought by the aging individual.

These theories present opposite pos.itions and neither can'b used to, eXPain

the diversity in the expwrience of individual aging. Each framework-Incorporates

the values ant expectations of the theorists themselves. During the aging pr

some individuals seek to maintain a high level of social interaction and tnvolvement.,
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Other individuals look forward to their old age as a time to enjoy the loss of

some social roles and related demp4ds and responsibilities. Still others seek
0

to maintain the low level of int action which they have chosen throughout life.

As a framework for examining the ging process neither is useful in all 'socio-

cultural and individual situations.

A compromise in the form of "continuity theory",(Atchely 1977) recognizes

-
that each individual will attempt to maintain the level of activity which s/he

adopted throughout life. By considering continuation as well as change through

the life cle, "continuity theoiy" provides a more holistic aid realistic apprOach

for understanding behavia. during the process of aging. "Continuity theory"'
.

however, is descriptive rather than explanatory or predictive. A problem with

each of these theoretical perspectives and in fact, with the general/orientation

of gerontologists towardb the study of aging, is
4
the idea that the aging process

should be examined in 'terms of the "successful adjustment'" of the individual.

aging individual is viewed as having to adapt to the social role of an "elderly

person" and is judged as having done so "successfully" or "unsuccessfully." It t
A

is our 'position rather, that the needs and expectations of a cohort or group of

aging isulividuals must be understood from their perspective and can be judged as

being met."successfully" or "unsuccessfully" by their society.

Apt extensive literature exists onspiCific services and programs'for the

aging (e.g. adult educationMcClusky 1982; arts and aging--Neil 981) and on

/

the formal network ;1 options available to the aging indiVidual (Gelfand and

Olsen 1980; Harbert and Ginsberg 1979; Holmes and Holmes 1979; 'reicher, Thursz

and Vigilante. 1979) primarily in the U.S. but also in other countries. Host of
I

this literature views these alternatives from the perspective of the service

iproViders without considerag the needs and perceptions of the aging population.

In addition, this literature focuses on the formal service-deliverysystem,
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without considering the informal supports and types of activities thadfraging,

individuals choose to occupy their'time, .Thesemay be the same activities; and

options enjoyed by younger individuals, and in fabt, may be shared with younger

friends and relatiT may of course, include activities and forms of

/(7
recreation which hae been a part of the individual's life since they°were

younger, as well as new uses of leisure time. All of these areas must be

considered in our attempt to undeistand the lifegtyles and use of lei's-IN,tiMe

by aging individuals.

The literature on use of free time by older people in the United States

suggests
V

that:

older peravis in the, U.S. seek self-expression in a variety of forms
. . . but in almost every category their participation i'n community
life declines,'. . .

.

Most research, but not al suggest that older persons reduce
their recreational'activities, withdraw prom ,community participation,
and dvote inCreasing'amounts of time to rest and sleep. The older
person\makes only limited use °Phis fr e time with the exception of
such sedentary activities as eading'or watching.,ielevision , . .

The added hours of 'free tithe have reSuited in less rather than more '

social participation and they have yield less rather than more

soci4 recognition.
(McKain 1967:79)

This analysis supports the "disengagement theory: Of aging, Vut should not be

accepted without' questioning. Were the individuals sampled representative of

\
ail-older Americans? ,If it'is, an accuratA4analysis of the types and extent of

o
(

activities' of "older Americans,"ftai is the basis,of these choices? Did the
.

older informants make these choices for)glemselves, or did they feel constrained,

. .

w ,----...,......

by societal attitudes for example,!to become involved in. "acceptable" activities?

Few studies have addressed the question:' "Are the elderly retired from
I

adiive life?" This empir c t research has address d that question to the
v.

elderly in Denmark and West ''Germany. This exploratory research was designed to

.
..

sprovide a comparative descriotion of the activities older persons in thes4
. 9
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Denmark is 'i country of five milliqn people. Those over 65 make up 14% of

the population of 700.,000'individuala. 'West Germany' is a nation of 61 million

people., Fourteen percent'Of the German population are. over 65 years of age. The

West German population is both very oLd.q25%---55+) and very young (about 40%
I.

under'25). In the United States comparatively, 25 million people out of about

250 million are over the age of 65. Obviously, we are speaking of populations

of very different sizes and structures. More extensive data about the aged in

Denmark and West Germany are available in the following references--Denmark: Friis

1966, 1979; Frijs-Madsen 1980;-Furstnbw-Sorensen 1973; Sharias et.al. 1968; Stehouwer
1

1965 and West Germany? Fuelgraff 1978; Lowy 1919;.S.omon 1977; Weatherford 1981.

Both countries--Denmark and West Germany--have national social welfare schemes.

Principle services cover unemployment, sickness, old age and disability, and are

fGanced largely by thrState. Social legislation...provides insurande for health,

accident, disability and unemployment.

kos4 /6.,
Methodology

Data for this study were collected from a samplp of 100 elderly residents of

Aalborg, Derark and another 100 elderly of Loehne-i- West Germany. The data were
r

collected during the summer and fall of 1981. Aa borg is the third largest city

in Denmark and has a population of about 125, . Loehne, West Germany has a

population of about 62;1000.

open -ended questionnaire was used to conduct face-to-Jace interviews.

This method og data collection seemed most appropri-ate for this exploratory

.*
research. The)eiderly were asked to talk about various aspects of their life

including their activities.and interactions with others. The following questions

were asked:
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a. What kinds of activities do you do? With whom?

b. Who comes to visit you?

Whatprofessignal people come to see you?

Analysis of Data

Participants of both countries were asked what activities they engage in. The

activities were content analyzed and categorized by levels of strain invol;ied.

High strain activities included swimming, exercise, gardening, farming, biking,

and carpentry. Among the medium strain activities were traveling, walking, going

shopping, and visiting. Activities involving leaststrain included writing'

letters; Playing cards or chess, and knitting. The number of individuals involved

in each of thesiflevels.of strain categories in their activities is shown in
ha

Table 1. It should be noted that a Person involv90 in one category may also be

invoivedn other categories. In other wordi, these are not exclusive categories,

4Y3 11
and therefore, totals-across categories would not add up to the.-totkpumb,ft of . .

participants in each country (100). The activity patterns of the participating
\

groups from West Germany and' Denmark were compared for their similarities and

differe4es. X
2
test for goodness of it was used to test) for statistically

\N

significant differences in the activities ofjehe elderly from the two countries.

TABLE 1

Activities
\

of the Elderly Involving Various Levels oeStrain
I ,

'Country

jGermany

,.-.--,----:--,

Depular

\' 1

Hight Strain Odium Strain

34

25

Low Strain

®98

,4100

I

P



The participants in this study were involved in activities of different

physical strain levels, Although most of ahem participated in medium and low

strain activities 'about a third also got involved in high strain activities.

There was no significant difference between the activities of the individuals

from GerMany and Denmark. However-, the German elderly were mor involved in-high

strain activity (34%) Chan-their Danish counterparts (25%)'.
-0

The participants were not asked to describe each of their activities in
0

terms of whether they are doing it alone or with someone else. When they'

6

Q

voluntarily described an activity in terms of doing it alone or with someone else,.

the data were used to put those activities in appropriate categories. The elder

mentioning involvement in activities by themselves or with dyads, or small and

large groups are shown in Table 2.

\.

TABLE 2

Individual, Dyad, and Group ACtivities Men/tioned.

Country
,

Individual
.

Dyad.

----:---.--"s'\

Small GrOup ' Large"Group

Germany

,,.

11 , ..62

--

,55

..--

. Denmark 44 85 84
...

- 1

,

Total. - 55 147 . 139 .

.

164.

.

Most activities of the participants involved dyads (2 pesople)eand small

44

groups

(3-8 people). Apparently, the Danish participants mentioned individual and large

group activities more often than the German participants/ ''Although these findings

are not conclusive, the data are suggestive of a high 1 of involvement with

other -people..;
/.
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participants were specifically

and professionals interact and visit with them. The analysis of these.

./

asked a question. about which, family members,

data is summarized in Table 3.

cc,

Almost

The elderly

and pastors

The Danish,

(TABLE 3

Involvement of Family;, Friends, and Professionals

t,

CoVuntry . Family

..1

. Friends Professionals

,

Germany 92 58 52

Denmark ;
,

92 (, 8

Total 187 150 60

-.4
.

/

.

. i

all of the elderly were visited by theirlfamily members and friends.

from Germany interacted with professionals, such as doctorspurseat

,,

Torcp- often than d'd those from Denmark (52% versus 8% respectively).

ore the other hand, were visited by many more friends (92%) than the

Germans (58 %).

Discussiol

The findings

inacti,ve lifer

various levels

such things as

of this study reject the notion that the elderly aZian
.04

The participants were involved in activities which required

.,
strain- -low, medium, and high. The activities involved

p
of physi
is

writing a letter, traveling, and exercising.

The partic,ipanfi from West Gell"many and Denmark did not significantly differ

with regard to their participation in activities requiring various, levels of

strain. However, the q4iman elderly were more involved in high strain activities

V
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thanswere their Danish counterparts. This seemed to be a resu t of the fact that

the Germans reported spending time on gardening the graves of their lamed open

more often than' the banes. The housing projedt 'in West German 1where 58 interviews

were completed, was adjacent to cemetery.

Both the German and Danish elderly were visited by family members, friends,

and professionals, in that 'grder of frequency. However, CA' German participants

were visited more often by professionals (doctors, nurses, pastors) and lest ften
',

by their friends, than were the Danish. One possible-explanation for this difference

. .1

is. that 24 German participants were nursing home residents, whiles high propo'tion

L

of the Danish sample (78) lived in their own residence in their community.

v + i *
Although this prel minary study is based on a small sample size and limited

1

I

to one area of each cou try, ,it has allowed us to gather the necessary knowledge

\ !

to develop an extensive questionnaire. This paper represents the first phase of

1

(

ongoing research in this area.
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